
A mill01 point in tlie case relates to certa'n moveaWe property issg
which appears to bare been stolen after the commeiicoment of lili- 
gation by Banno. Tlie Courts below have eoacuTrod iu tliinlving ^  ”•
that l! ânliu lia'l tlio property in her possession, and tlierefore is J as.
responsible for the loss, and their Lordships consider that it woald 
not i)0 proper to disturb conorm'ent decisions on such a point.
The result is that hoth appeals should be dismissed, and theii‘
Lordships Tvill humbly adviso Her Majesty to this bS doU

J 2)j>eak dismissed.

SolioitorB for the appellants: Messrs. T. L. Wilson Go.
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MAHOMED filASAT ALI (DBFEOTi.ST) v. HiSXiV BA SU  (PtiiOTips).

[O a  appeal from the Court of the Jttdloial Commissioner of Oudh.] Jmie 2S anct
•Ja.ly 22,

M&hamtiaii Imo—Succession of a Mahmedan viidoie hy local custom to -----------------
a life-interesi in the estate of her lmi.bs.nd—Gcuse of aHioii vn her 
sttiifor donief dMinguislMl from, ihni iti her snii fa r suoh estate—
Civil Proosdure Gode X I V o/JS83,) s, 43—Limitaiton Act ( i 'F
q flS lI) , sakedule II , articles 49, 130,123.

A dooreB in a suit brought by a Maliomedan widow sgainst the brotliar 
of her deceased Iiusbaad, deeluriag her riglifc to possess for life tiiD estate oi 
the littei' ia aeeotdanee willi a jroyod local custom, willi aa order for pos
session, was atErmed, A decree in a suit previuusly brouglit by the widow 
against the same dafeudant for liar dower, gave no occasion for the appli
cation of seedoa 43 of the Civd Procedure Code, liaviag been made upoa a 
cause of action distinct from, that oa wliieh the present suit was fouuded.
Siija ofP iiidjm r Y. Venhata Ma!ii;pali Sur^a (1) referred to, aad fullowoil.

Article 320, schedule II , LimitaSou. Act, X F  o£ 1877, tvas held appli
cable to this suit, irhioh was not a suit for a distributive share o{ property 
withia the meaning of arfcicla 128 of the same; and was not a sait for speeifie 
moreables wroagly taUen withia the maaniiig of article 40, nor was an^ 
other arfciela of schedule I I  applicable.

Appbai, from a decree (26th Mai'oh 18S9) of the Judicial 
Oommissioner, affirmingj with a variation, a dstiee (37th Pebraary 
1887j of the District Judga of LnokHOW.

*  ^ rm n t ;-~Lom  HoBEoms, Losp Mackaohtish, aad Sm R. Couch.

[ i )  I. L. E., 8 Mad., 820; L. S., 12 I. A., 119.
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The suit out of wHoli this appeal arose, was ’brong'Tit on the 
1st; September 1884 by Mussamafc Hasin Banu, widow of Mosherai 
Ali, a Mahomedan, who died in Luoknow on. the 28th Novemher 
1880. The object of the suit was to obtain a declaration of the 
widow’s proprietary right in the property left by her deceased 
husband, which she alleged to have been taken by his only brother 
the defendant, on the above date, and to abtam  an order for the 
possesflion of it. The property oonsisted of a half share in the 
zamindari village of Saleh Nagar in the Lucknow district, frac* 
tional shares in otber villages, interests in groves, gardens; and 
houses at Amethi and Lucknow, mortgage interest, and debts due 
to the deooasod, cash, and personal efects: the whole valued at 
Rs. 35,788. T tis  included a claim for mesne profits of half galeh 
Nagar.

The plaint, amended on the 24th September 1884, alleged that 
Mosheraf Ali was a Sunni, and claimed “ that the plaintiS accord' 
ing to the custom and the entries made in the settlement m jil-uh  
ars, is entitled to the sucoession, and to inherit the entire property 
left by her deceased husband, and to hold proprietary possession 
thereoE.” The plaint added:—-“ The plaintiEE according to llaho- 
meclan law also is entitled to inherit one-fourth of the property 
of her husband,” The settlement wajih-tiharz was that of viUjiĝ  
Saleh Nagar: the material part of it is set forth in their Lordships’ 
judgment where the facts appear, The defendant by bis written 
statement claimed the whole of Saleh Nagar in virtue of a samd 
from the fJovernment, dated 30th October 1867, Neither lie nor 
Mosheraf Ali were named therein, but the two brothers had signed 
the lilmat- of settlement, dated 22nd April 1868, which declared 
them to bs the proprietors of the village. As to the other pharea 
in villages, and portions of landed property claimed by the widow, 
the defendant asserted that some were jrarchased out of the inoome 
of the village Saleh Nagar, and were therefore his; that others' 
wore joint ancestral property to which by local custom the widow; 
had no claim, exocpt for maintenance, and that the mortgages 
presented his own advances, though takon in Mosheraf Ali’s name,; 
As to the moveable property, the defonoo was that the suit wa?,, 
barred by limitation. As to the entire claim, it was defended 
the ground that it was barred by section 43 of the Civil ProoedTtf̂ ',



BiKtr,

Code, inasmticli as it sliould liave been included ia  a suit for 1808
the -widow’s dower Iwought by her against the same defendant,
and decreed iu 1881. liiis ii

The District judge settled issues raising qiTeslions as to the
ownership of village Saleh Nagur, and as to the rights of the Wasis

•widow as heir, and (I7th March 1885) reeordud his judgment that 
the village Saleh Nagai was held jointly hy tlie two feothc-rs as 
admitted in the iliewat signed hy them; that hy local custom as 
evidenced hy the lotijih-ul-ayz, and the statements of the witnesses, 
a widow succeeded to the whole of her hushaiid’s proprietary estate 
in a zamindari village. He found that tha-e was no evidence of 
usage excluding her fi'om inheritance to other property. After- •
Wftiiia (19th ISfovemher 1885) a District Judge who succeeded him 
inoflice conducted the trial. The new District Judge recorded 
five additional issues, two of which raised the legal defences of 
limitation and previous decision, set up hy tho written statement, 
while others were for ascertaining the aiQOunt of property left by 
Mosheraf A-li, and the mesne profits since Ms death. He held 
(29th January 18S0) that the whole claim, was barred by section 
43, Civil Procedure Code, because, when bringing her suit in 1S81, 
the plaintifi had two grounds of title, tiz., dower on. which she 
sued, and heirship on whioh she did not sue, but might have sued.
But she was hound, in his opinion, to put forward both at the 
same time. As regards the moveable property, he held that the suit 
was barred as coming within article 49 of schedule I I  of Act X Y  
of 1877, and not article 123, the period being three years irom the 
death of the husband. The result was that he dismissed the suit,
The plaintiS appealed to the Judicial Oommissioner, the defendant 
filing ohjeotions to the deoisionof the first Judge. The judgment 
of the 29th January 1886 was reversed, and the suit was remanded 
for a decision upon the issues of fact as to the property left by the 
deceased. The widow then called witnesses to show that the lands 
whioh stood in Mosheraf Ali’s name “Were reaUy his, and the 
defendant attempted to show that they were held in trust for 
him, Eiasafc Ali.

The District Judge finally found as regards the lands that the 
aheged trust was not proved, and that Mesheraf Ali was the owner 
of the diff^'ent properties.which stood in his name. He also found
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1893 that the moveables and cask left in tlie house of the deceased
*77 belone'cd to him and not to the defendant. l ie  assessed the mesnejyjAirOMED ®

R ia s a t  profits at Es. 3,760. The defeudant appealed i i o m  both the
judgments ol the 17th March 1886 and the 28th Fehriiary 18b7.

B m s  The plaintifi filed objections in which she claimed more than had
been awarded to her by the last decree.

The Juiicial Commissioner refused to allo-w the point to be 
raised before him for the first time, that the widow waB a Shia, 
and as suoh ootild not inherit the estate. He then affirmed .the 
judgment of the District Judge of the 17th March 1886 as to the 
interest of Mosheraf Ali in Saleh Nagar, and as to the TOdow’s 
right to sncoeed to that interest. He modified the decree by 
declaring that she only took a life-estato. He then dealt with'the 
iudgment on remand in which he agreed, being of opinion that 
there was no evidence on which he could rely to show that Mosheraf 
AU was a mere manager for his brother. He also considered that 
there was no ground for holding that the claim for mesne profits 
was barred by limitation.

On this appeal

Mr. B . V. Doync, for the appellant, argued that irrespoctiTaly 
of the question whether the suit was barred by limitation as re
garded the claim for cash and moveables, the i»operties other than 
Saleh Nagar acquired in the name of Mosheraf Ali alone, should 
not have been held to belong to him, by reason only of their stand
ing in his name, The Courts below had erred in holding (hat as 
those properties were not proved to have been acquired out of the 
appellant’s exclusive funds, they therefore belonged to Mosheraf 
Ali. As to the moveablts and mortgage interests, the first Court 
had awarded them to the plaintiff, but should havo nt most awarded 
to her a life-interest in them. As to mesne profits, the respondent 
was entitled to recover only those which accrued in the period of 
three years. He referred to article 109 of schedule I I  of Act X Y  

of 1877.

Mr. J .  D. Mayne, for the respondent, argued that the suit had 
rightly been held not to be barred, cither wholly or in part, by 
limitation. On all material questions of fact there woi'e conourrent 
judgments which could not now be disputed. He admitted the
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limitation of the claim for mesne profits to tliose aecrued willun 
three years.

Mr. B . V. Donne P'as liearil in reply. li/ASAi

Afterwards, on the 22nd July 1803, their Lordships’ iudgmoDt rr®' 
was delivered by

Sm E . Coucir:—The plaintiff in the suit and present res
pondent is the widow of Mosheraf Ali, isho died on the 2-jth 
Novemhei 1880, leaving, besides hi  ̂ widow, a brother, Eiasat 
Ali, and two sisters. The amended plaint filed on the 2ith  
September 1884, alleged that the plaintiff, according to the cnstom 

'and entries made in the settlement mjih-iil-arz, was entitled 
to suooession and to iHheiit the entire property k ft by her 
deceased husband, and alternatively that according to Mahomedan 
law she was entitled to inherit one-foui'th of his property. I t  
then Blleged that on the 28th November 1880 the defendant,
Biasat Ali, took possession of the entire property left by Mosheraf 
Ali, and prayed for a declaration of the right of inheritance and 
for possession of the immoveable property with mesne profits, or 
any other relief which the Court might deem proper to grant.

On the 27th October 1884 the plainti£E filed a list of the property 
claimed, both immoveable and moveable. The wajih-nl-arz referred 
to in the plaint was of a village, in form of a joint zamindaii 
tenure, of which Mosheraf Ali had a half share. I t  contains in 
paragraph 4, relating to right of transfer and inheritance, the 
following statement: “ A daughter, or her issue, does not get 
any share, I f  the deceased co-sharer have uq male iesiie, but a 
female issue only, then indeed in that ease the fetnale issue can 
get a share. I f  all the wives be childless, they shall for their life
time remain in possession of the deceased’s inheritance in equal 
shares, with proprietary power.” The allegation that the plaintifE 
■was entitled to inherit the entire property left by her deceased 
liusband was denied hythe defendant’s written statement.

The. plaintifi had, on the 7th May ]881,hrnnghtasuit against 
the defendant, in which she claimed Es, 30,000 for dower. On 
the 1st August 1882, a decree for Ra. 166 was made in that suit 
by the Judicial Oommissioner in an appeal by the plaintiff from 
the order of the District Judge, who had dismissed the suit, The
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1898 defendant in Hs -wlltten statement alleged tliat tlie plamtiS 
'liad in that suit xelinquislied the claim foi inlioritanoe, and that
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the present suit was barred by sootion 43, Act X IY  of 1883.
The prooeedings oE the District Judges before whom the case 

H a s ’i i t  oame may be briefly noticed. The first, Mr. Blonnerhassett, 
mads an oidOT which m a  oancalled by his s-acoessor, Colonel 
Ne-wbexy, who framed additional issues and then dismissed the 
suit on the ground that it was barred by section 43 of Aot X IY  of 
1882, and also as to the moTeable property that it was barred 
by the law of lindtation, applying to it ai-t, 49 in the schedule to 
Aot X Y  o£ 1877.

The Judicial Commissioner on appeal reversed this dismissal 
and remanded the case for trial on other issues which had not 
been decided. He held that the suit was not barred by se'otion 
43, and that art. 123, and not art, 49, applied. Thereupon 
Colonel Newhery made a decree that the defendant should delivei 
to the plaintiff possession of the immoveable property, spooifying 
it, and should pay to the plaintiii Ss, 14,72o-8-9 as detailed, that 
is—“ 'Moveables to value of Bs. 764-12—Cash Es. 8,910-3-3-— 
Deposit m.oney Rs. 1,300—Mesne profits Es. 3,750-9-6.”

The defendant appealed from this decree to the Judicial
• CommiBsioner, and the plaintiff filed objections to it. Oa this 
appeal the Judicial Oommissionor made a decree, declaring the 
plaintifl to possess a life interest in the immoveable property 
o! her late husband, in the half of Saleh Nagar and in 
the other immoveable property decreed to her by the District 
Judge, and ordering that possession should be given to her of the 
jnoveablos to the value of Rs. 764-12 as decreed by the Low r̂ 
Court, of the cash Es. 8,910-3-3, and deposit money Es, 1,300. 
Mesne profits were also allowed by the decree, amounting, 
after deductions on account of dower and funeral expenses, to 
Es. 3,643-9-6.

The first objection taken in the present appeal is that the suit 
is •wholly barred, under sections 42 and 43 of the Civil Proeedme, 
■Code of 1882, by the decree in the dower siiit. Section 42 is 
dearly not applicable. The suit for dower was properly framed. 
Section 43 says, “ Every suit shall include the whole of fche claim 
which the plaintiS is entitled to nialse in respect of the caû a



o£ action . . .  If a plalntifi omit to sue ia respect of, cfi' is93 

intentionally lelinquisli, any portioa of Ms claim, he shall not 
afterwards sue in respeot o£ the portion so omitted or relin- Km.n'
quished.” The dower suit did include tlio wliole of the claim in 
respeot of the cause of action in the suit, liz., the right to dower HAsm
'and the non-i:iayment of it. No portion of that claim was olthor
I'elinquished or omitiecl. I t  cannot he said that the claim of 
the plaintiff as heir o£ her husband to the whole of Ms property 
was a portion of her claim to dower. The causes of action in 
the' dower 'suit and ia the present suit are distinct, and it was 
pointed out hy this Committee ia  the case of Bajah o f  Piliaptir 
V. Tonkafa MahipaH Siirya (1) that the corresponding section in 
Act, 7 I I I  of 1859 does not say that eTery suit shall include 
every cause of action or every claim whioh the party has, but 
every suit shall include the whole of the claim arising out of the 
cause of action, meaning the cause of action for which the suit 
is brought. The finding of the District Judge on this issue was 
rightly reTeised by the Judicial Oommissioner.

The next objection was that the claim to cash and moveables 
was rightly held by the first Court to be barred by limitation.
Their Lordshi îs do not agree with either the Judicial Oommis
sioner or the District Judge as to the article in the Bchedulo to 
the Limitation Act which is  applieable. This is not a suit for a 

•distributive share of property (art. 123), nor a suit,for specific 
'moveable property wrongfully taken (art. 4&). This latter article 
does not appear to be applicable to a suit to establish a right to 
inherit the property of a deceased person. Art. 120 provides a 
period of limitation of six years for a suit ior which no period 
of limitation is .provided elsewhere in the schedule. Theii- Lord
ships t.liinV this article should be applied, unless it is clear that 
the suit is within some other article, which in their opinion it is 
not, and consequently tho suit as regards the moveable property is 
not barred.

Another'objection was that mesne profits are given ior Saleh 
Nagar for four years, and art. 109 limits them to three years 
from when they are received. I t  was agreed that on this account,
E s. 700 should be deducted from the balance of Ks. 3,648-9-6,
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(1) I. L. B,, 8 Mad., 620; 1 . B,, 121. A., 119.



1893 and the dooree of the Judicial Commisbioner should be amended by
"mThomb:  ̂making tlmt deduction. Lastly, ifc was objected that tlie decree 

Eiasat of the Judicial Commissioner was erroneous in not including the 
moveable property in the declaration that the plaintiff had a life 
interest, as the custom stated in the w jib-ul-nrz applied to moveable 
property as -well ai to iminoveablea. This is so, and tho decree 
should be amended by making the declaration apply albo to the 
moveablos and the cash and deposit monej''. Their Lordships 
will humbly advise Her Majesty to order the decree of the Judi
cial CommlBS'Oner to be amended accordingly. The parties'will 
bear their own costs of this appeal,

Becrce varied.

Solicitors for the appellant; Messrs. T. L . Wilson §• 0/>.

Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. Young, Jachon  ^ Beard.
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'Before M r. J-ustks Ghose and M r. Justice Gordon.

189S ANNOPDfiMA DASI (Pm-moNBii) v. K ALLAYAM  DASI
August n ,  (OrPDSiTE paeiy).*

Letters of AilMinistration—Frohats und, Administration Aot ( F  1881), 
ss. 23, i l—JPonier of Court io assoeia.U another person with 
appUcani in ffrant of Ictlers of administration.

On an npplioation for letters of admimstration to -vvliioli the applicant i» 

legally entitled under section 23 of Ike Probate and Administration Act, 
tlis Court Las no power to order, under section 41 of tlio Act, that another 
pei'son who has no present interest la the estate, should be associated 
Tvitli the applicant in the grant.

Section 41 applies to a case where, for some juat cause, the person who ia 
legally entitled to letters of administration onglit to be superseded, and the 
grant made to anothor person.

Tins was an application by one Annopixrna Dasi for letters of 
administration to tho estate oi; her late husband Boroda Prosad

* Appeal from Original Decree No. 201 of ) 892, against the decreo of 
C. B . Gawett, Esq., District Judge of 24-Parganas, dated the 29th of June 
1892.


